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presenting this state, to the Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, and to the President of the United States. 

[No. 125, Al 
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 32. 

Memorializing congress to grant to the state of AVisconsin the 
Oneida Indian school. 

WHEREAS, The lands of the Oneida Indian reservation, near 
the city of De Pere, Wisconsin, have been allotted to the indi-
vidual persons residing upon said reservation, and 

Wi-ts, The sehool maintained upon said reservation is no 
longer of value to the Indian service, therefore, be it 

Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring, That con-
gress be respectfully reqUested to grant to the state of Wiscon-
sin, to be used as an 'institution of learning, the Oneida Indian 
school Maintained upon the above mentioned reservation, be it 
further 

Resolved, That a certified copy of this resolution be forwarded 
to the chief clerks of the two houses of congress. 	, 

[No. 15, A.] 
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 33. 

Relating to the Sherman anti-trust law. 
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring, That our 

United States senators and our representatives are requested to 
introduce an amendment to the Sherman anti-trust law in their 
respective houses, and to lend their aid in every reasonable ma7a-
ner for its passage, as follows: Provided. that this act shall not 
be construed to apply to any a ri.:Iigentent, agreement or combi-
nation between the laborers made with a view of lessening the 
number of hours of labor or increasing wages; nor to any ar-
rangement, agreement or combination among persons engaged in 
horticulture, agrieultitre, dairying. live stock or poultry raising 
made with a view of minimizing the expense of marketing horti-
cultural, agricultural or dairy products, or live stock or poultry, 
and, be it further 

Resolved, That a copy of the 	 immediately I tan. 
mitted by the secretary of state to elch of the senators and rep-
resentatives from this state. 


